Nimesulide is a nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory with antipyretic, analgesic, and antiplatelet activity. This drug though banned in many parts of the world is still used by many practitioners.

Like other nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAID\'s) nimesulide has been associated with vertigo, somnolence, peptic ulcer, and very rarely thrombocytopenic purpura. We have recently observed purpuric lesions following the ingestion of nimesulide. Because of its tolerability profile it seems to be a preferred alternative to other NSAIDS.\[[@ref1]\]

Nimesulide should be added to the list of agents associated with this serious adverse drug reaction.

Here, we present a case report of a patient who presents with a chief complaint of bleeding in the gums 1-day previously that took almost 2 h to stop, along with rashes all over the oral cavity, hands, and legs. The history of presenting illness revealed that the patient had pain in relation to left lower back tooth region before 2 days for which he was prescribed medication by a local dentist.

The pain relieved with medication and on the next day he observed the rashes and gum bleeding. Patient had no previous history of sudden gingival bleeding or allergy to any medication till then.

Patient was apparently healthy with no adverse habits his drug history for 1-day was as follows \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]:

Amoxicillin 500 mg (T.D.S) - 1 × dayNimesulide 100 mg (B.D) - 1 × day.
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Patient stopped the medication after he had noticed the rashes; his past dental history revealed that he had taken a course of amoxicillin 1-year back along with ibuprofen for a similar dental pain. On general examination, pigmentation/skin eruptions, which matched pinpoint petechiae were seen on the dorsal and ventral surfaces of the hands and legs. His vital signs were normal.

On local examination of the oral cavity, Incisive papilla, palatine rugae, median palatine raphae were normal. Mild gingival bleeding was observed on probing and small pinpoint petechiae measuring 0.5--1 mm about 10 in number were seen on the hard palate and floor of the mouth \[Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].
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Considering the history of gingival bleeding before 1-day that took 2 h to stop and the presence of allergic rashes on hands and feet \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\].
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History of presenting illness revealed that the patient had pain in relation to the left lower back tooth region (36). One day prior to the onset of rashes and gingival bleeding he was prescribed antibiotics and analgesics (amoxicillin 500 mg + nimesulide 100 mg) by a local dentist. Thereafter, the patient noticed the rashes after two doses of medication.

His past medical history, personal, and family history were noncontributory. On intraoral examination, there were small pinpoint petechiae on the palatal vault of the hard palate and floor of the mouth, which was 0.5--1 mm and about 10 in number.

Considering the above features, a diagnosis of thrombocytopenic purpura was made. A differential diagnosis of the idiosyncratic reaction of a drug or HIV infection was also made as HIV is associated with purpura. A series of routine investigatory tests were done such as hematological and urine examination. The results were as follows \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]:

###### 

Hematological and urine examination
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As the bleeding time was greater than 15 min, selective blood platelet tests were done.

Prothrombin time -- 13.8″APTT -- 29.0″Platelet count -- 4,000 cells/cu.mmWestern blot test -- negativeLiver function test -- normal.

As there was a decrease in platelet count without any history that was relevant, the patient was closely monitored for repeated platelet counts at close intervals \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Platelet count
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Specific platelet test revealed there was no rise in platelet time and partial thromboplastin time indicating homeostatic mechanism was normal. There was a sharp decrease in the platelet count, which was only 4,000 cells/cu.mm test for HIV such as western blot and other reasons for bleeding like fatty liver were ruled out as the liver function tests were negative. The patient was repeated with a platelet count and was found to have an increased blood platelet count of 9,000 cells/cu.mm.

Nimesulide is a nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent with antipyretic and analgesic properties. It is being commonly prescribed in India.\[[@ref2]\] Some of the side-effects reported with its use are pruritus, urticaria, purpura, maculopapular rash, and localized toxic pustuloderma.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\]

Due to severe hepatotoxicity and hemolytic anemia associated with its use, nimesulide is likely to be withdrawn from the market in many countries.\[[@ref5]\]

To the best of our knowledge, only 8 cases of fixed drug eruption (fixed drug reactions) secondary to nimesulide have been reported\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] and there is only one other report with primarily oral mucosal involvement. This report emphasizes an uncommon mucosal localization of purpuric change due to nimesulide.
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